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OUR YESTERDAYS.
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The Bard of Avon More Than 300 Years Ako Wrote:

'TO THINE OWN SELF BE TRUESpeeding Years.

4
uinl it llliisl follow, as day the inirhl, thou canst not then he false to any

incsclf involves ihc availing of everv possible expedi- -! tiiiin." true lo i

cut inakintr lor the 're 'fhe proper care ol the teeth issi'i'vatuiu of
self.

How swift the years roll on, my

friend, how swift the years roll on!
They come and make their bow

and bend, they smile and then
they're gone! Some morning, in

V a mm mmhui i hi u ...

the mirror s race, we see a snowy

I No k'Mmm Methods Ihair; and ere we've nine to dye
the place, a hundred more are
there. But yesterday my locks
were brown, and life seemed in its

I sometimes thinf; the yesterdays are fairer, sweeter far
Than any days that are to be or any days that are;
As distance lends enchantment to the far horizon line
So time its glamor weaves about the days of mild hint; syne.

The friends of youth seem dearer ihan the friends we know today,
The world was brighter, lighter in the years of faraway;
The blossoms on the orchard trees a subtler fragrance blew,
And all the roses seemed to wear a rarer, fairer hue.

And, oh, the joys of yesterday are deeper grown with time,
Our ancient woes are sweetest, olden sorrows made sublime;
And all the dreams thai seemed to die, the things that could not be,

The prayers of life unanswered, siill lives in memory.

Today may bring us happiness, tomorrow lure us on,
But something even turns our hearts to other days long gone;
And blessed is the life which sees through recollection's haze,
The tenderness and sweetness of its hallowed yesterdays.

Miracles. U 111 are not 5
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dawn, and now the gray spreads

"FRIENDS 0' MINE."

is the Sweetest and
Most Enriching of Life's Treas- -

ers'

VIkii would life he without
hit nds? A Vffiiiihle desert, hotter,
vitulic;, more insuperable than
Sahara or any other of the '.vild

wastes of the world. But friends
-- they are the ouses of life with

palms and flowers and fountains
and rest and refreshment for the
tired heart and the weary
brain. Thank Cod for the friend-

ships that brighten and bless us on

our way through the eanh!
Says Dr. Henry Alford Porter,

pastor Second Baptist church, At-

lanta, Ca., in his latest holiday
message :

"Friends o' Mine: Friendship
!s the sweetest and most enriching
of all life's treasures.

"Friendship is a word the very

sight of which in print makes the
heart warm.

"Nothing can take the place of

o'er my crown how swift the
years roll on! But yesterday 1

Uilve ilise. it misrepresent nor to attack any oilier lientist. hut sun-
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The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which Las been
In use for ver 80 years, Ima borne the signature of

--0 " aud bus been muil under Mm per- -
lJLjC.V'M27as ,0l al sHervIslon since its Infancy.

AllowiioouetodewlTOyoiilii this.
All Counterfeits, JniHatim n-- " JuHt-us-Koo- tiro but
i;xiTliiiiiiit that trille with u!d endanger the health of
liilunts ami Oilldrcu Fipericiuo UKtilnst, Kxiierimout.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstnrlu t a JmmilesH substitute for Cantor Oil, Pare.
trorii1, Jr.- - nn. I Soothing Syrups. It in I'loasiint. It
I'ontitliiH ii.'itlit i' Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo
Milisliuii ''. Its aire is its guarantee. It destroys 'Worm
and allays JFevortshiuiss. It cures Dlarrliien and Wind
( It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
anil Flatulency. It pxsimilutcs the Food, regulates the
Stomach :tiid Bowels, giving' healthy and uaturul bleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

the lien and up to .1 ale ideas knou n to the I teiilal H oil. I.
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DR. E. IE. HACWYIAN, Surgeon Dentist,
Office in Oreen's New Building, - WELDON, N. C.
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held a child upon my willing knee;
an infant innocent and mild, and
beautiful was he; and now in tones
he speaks, he's learned to toil and
spin, and he has whiskers on his
cheeks, and more upon his chin.
Oh, can this be that little child, this
man of weight and brawn? How

can the two be reconciled? How
swift the years roll on! But yes-

terday my limbs were free from
stiffness, pain and ache; and I

could climb the tallest tree, or
swim across a lake. But if I walk
a block today, my wind and
strength are gone; they take me
homeward on a dray; how swift

the years roll on !

WHAT A PRETTY MAID CAN

DO.

.Bears the Signature of true friendship. It is the sun that
breaks through the darkest cloud
of earthly troubles.

A Small Amount
Deposited Now

And Systematically added to, is the
only sure way of attaining independence

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

thc ecNTAun ooHMNr, tt munpuv tacit. New von ITV. A pretty maid can make a
wise man a fool.

And what can you say when the day is done
And you've gone to your bed of rest?

When the shadows come and the light has gone

O'er the rim of the golden west,
As if in an aimless quest?

What do you say

When kindly voice that you seem to know,
Out of the shadows speak soft and low,

Well, what did you do today?"

O, what can you say when you're all alone

With the Master of all the tasks?
How much of a sin do you have to own

When the voice of the Master asks?

How many things that you left undone
Your studied answer makes ?

What do you say

When out of the shades of the silent night

The Master speaks with the Master's right:
Well, what did you do today?"

Thrice blest is he of the humble way

Who sinks to his bed of rest

The rest he earned with a toiling day

With love of his labor blest

Who hears the voice of his Master ask

And can truthfully say "My best !"
That man who can say

"I've trod the way of my best instead,

I've helped a friend and I've made a friend,"
To "What did you do today?"

)She can make a sane man
dippy.

I here is still such a thing on
earth as real friendship.

"But true friendships are all too
few, and no one is so abundantly
supplied with them that he has one

to spare.
"At this hallowed season 1 am

thinking of my riches in friends,
and thanking God for ihem with
a deep thanksgiving.

"There are Divine as well as
human friendships, and my fervent
prayer for you is that you may in-

creasingly know the friendship of

the Friend that sticketh closer than
a brother, and that whatever the
future holds, you may be able to

look along into the pathless sky

)
She can turn sunshine into

gloom, or misery into joy. WELDON, N. C.

4 per cent Interest on Savings Deposits.THE BANK OF VELDON

WKLDON, N. (
Organized Under the Laws of the State of North Carolina,

She can have a train of young
bloods and baldheaded old

bachelors trotting after her
like a pack of hungry dogs
trailing a bone.

She can raise more simon
pure unadulturated mischief in

a man's heart in a minute than
he can dispell in a lifetime of

effort.
She is an object of envy and

a thine: of iov. and there is no

and say 'I have a Friend.' "

REAL BOSS OF THE HOUSE,

3t?afftf3 via mm
There was a company of gentle

Stale of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

Capital ami kplcs, $55,000.
For over L'l years this institution has provide. I hanking facilities
section. Its stockholder and olliri-i- an- nlciititii'il with the busi-

ness interests of Halifax and Noithinnpton counties
A Savings Department in maintained for the ul all who desire

to deposit in a Savings Kaitl. In litis Department interest is allowed a.--

followa:
tor iwnnmt alluwed tuieiii.iiu three iti.nitti- - in lunger. --' per Cent. Si

men engaged in a little game of
Over-wor- k, worry and

the constant strain of aCURFEW ON SHIP.cards in a prominent man's parlor

one night, recently. It grew late

and fears were expressed by the business lire are often

a cause of much trouble.
The Oreat Northern Line Sees Use

Of Warnings For Oirls.party thai they were trespassing

uDon the kindness ol the mistressmouths or longer, 3 percent I ueh e mouths or longer, I percent.
Auv information will he I'utnishe.l on application to the President urCashi.;r

How To Cure Colds.
Aioid exposureand diafls. Eat rilflit

Take Dr. Kind's Sen Discovery It is

prepared from Pine Tai. healing bal
sams uud mild laxatives. Dr. knit's
New Discovery kills and expells the
cold t'erins, noodles the uritated tluoat
and allays inllammation It heals the
mucous memhraue. Search as you
will, you cannot lind a better couti and
cold remedy. Its use over l.'t years is a
guarantee of satisfaction

.'AS1I1XK
.1. O. D1(KK.PRESIDENT

W. K. DASIK.l..
VII K I'HKSII'IIM"
W l. SMITH.

L. C. UKU'KK. Tellci

D1RECTOK3-- W. K. Smith, u L Daniel, J U Drake. V. M

R. T. Daniel, J. I.. Shepherd. W A Pierce, 1). B. Zolhcorler. .1 . Medire.

3 O makes a warmA coaled cellar
house.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
is highly recommended

for all Nervous disor-

ders. It is particularly

invaluable to business

women. Regulate your

bowels by using

DR. MILES'

LIVER PILLS
IF FIRST BOTTLE, OR BOX,

FAILS TO BENEFIT YOU, YOUR
MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED.

of the house, who, by .the way,

was not present.
"Not at all gentlemen not at

all1 Play as long as you please; I

am czar here !" said the master
of the mansion.

"Yes, gentlemen; play as long

as you please, ' ' said a silvery voice,

and all rose as the mistress of the

house stood before them. "Play
as long as you please, gentlemen!

But as it is nearly one o'clock, the

czar is going to bed." Philadel-

phia Press.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
SPARED.

NSHVOUS ATTACKS.
-- I mtr. n il willi nervous i,

k - an.; b- .til. . Then my
'' order and Itllvi-- tjiit out '

.,.m. .1 : th.'.:i'h my whole
mum uitU. I eom-i- --

i . ii u.i! I""- Miles' Nerv-l- i.

art ;il-- n toi.k Dr. Miles'
1,1, er I'll' "d "w 1

w. II In every way. My

b.ii ii also are In (rood shape
now."

MKS. At'GCSTA KK1SER,
lll'.l Purllin.l Ave.,

U .eiicstcr. N. T.

Between Seattle and Hawaii

the Great Northern runs its pa-

latial steamers and on these
steamers are often young wo-

men unaccompanied, and for

this reason the company pro-

pones te have a man employed
to "clear the decks" at nine
o'clock at night. It is said the
tropic moon and the glamour
of the calm Pacific makes love-

lorn maidens sigh and dream
dreams that keep them up very

late if there is a good looking
fellow sitting near.

Verily the eye of the world
looks about and sees things
that should not be, and at once
a new job is created for the fel-

low who can fill it. Every-

thing.

BLUE SILK ANKLES DEFIANT.

The Gist of It.

"I. ust December I had a severe cold and
was nearly donn sick iu bed. 1 bought
two bottles of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and it was only a veryfewdays
uutil was completely restored to
health," w rites O. J. Metcalf, Weather-by- ,

Mo. If you would know the value

end to her possibilties.
For all the world loves a

pretty maid. Selected.

A DEEP ONE.

Johnny stood by his mother as

she made her selection from the

hucksters's wagon, and the farmer
told the boy to take a handful of

cherries, but the child shook his

head.
"What's the matter? Don't you

like cherries?" asked the hukster.
"Yes," replied Johnny.

"Then go ahead and take some. "

Johnny hesitated, whereupon
the farmer put a generous handful
in the boy's cap. After the farmer
had driven on, the mother asked:

"Why didn't you take the cher-

ries when he told you to?"
" 'Cause his hand was bigger'n

mine." Christian Register.

ALIV E W ITH THEM.

Sir Shamus O'Brien said at a
Clan-na-Ga- el banquet in Chicago:

"John Redmond has told us how
nearly half a million Irishmen are
fighting for Great Britain.

"I met one of this half million

on a crutch in London. He describ-

ed a glorious charge his regiment

had made. I then asked him:
'And did you Hnd many dead

Germans in the trenches, Mike?"
"Dead Germans?" Mike an-

swered. "Why, Sir Shamus, the

of this remedy, ask any one who has
used it.

Obtainable everywhere.

Praise a woman's beauty and
CONDENSE ) STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

she will mildly deny its existence;
ihen agree with her and she will

become furious.
I

j
Bad Cold Quickly Broken Up.

Mrs. Martha Wilcox. Uowonda, N. Y. Ull
w rites: "1 lint used Chamberlain s

Cough Itemed y about eight years ago.

jR&yblhe Reliable Household Lantern

There is always need for a good

lantern around the home in the
yard, in the cellar, in the attic

wherever a lamp is inconvenient
or unsafe.
The RAYO is ideal for home use. It gives a

clear, bright light like sunlight on tap. It is

strong, durable, compact, handy. Dc-sn'-t

Enfield, N. C, at the close of business Dec. 31, 1915.
At that timel had a hard cold and

"My boy," said the elderly mil-

lionaire, at the end of a lecture on

economy, "when 1 was your age I

carried water for a gang of section

hands."
"I'm proud of you, dad," an-

swered the the gilded youth. "If
it hadn't been for your pluck and

perseverance I might have had to

do something like that myself."

.nwraanjiti' mmmimmMimm

WOMAN AVOIDS

OPERATION

The car stopped and a pretty

young woman in blue climbed

aboard. She took the one vacant

sen, looked aggressively about

her, and crossed her legs Blue

silk ankles, about six inches of

each, were revealed.

Across ihe aisle sat two women

of prim, aspect.

They cast grim glances at the blue

stockings, and two
sniffs chilled the air. Simultaneous

coughed most of the time. It proved
to be just what 1 needed. It broke up
the cold in a few days, and the cough
entirely disappeared. I have told many
friends of the good I received through

Resources
Loansand discounts.
Furniture and Fixtures,
Hanking House
Kevenue Stamps,
Cash items.
Cash in Vault.
Cash iu other banks

Liabilities
IS20.Wt1.O7 Capital Stock, 110,000.00

l.SiiO.oO Surplus 50,000.00
000.00 I'ndivided profits, 0,436.76

."iT.fttt Cnearned discounts 4,000 00

19ti.ll (Quarter Division, Jan. 1st ,"0o 00

I5,.'!f2.l:l Cashiers check 1,S'J7.9S
"i!l,774.Hl Deposits, S31,5i0.03

1(12,811.7:' Total, $402,814.72

using tins medicine, and all who have
used it speak of it ia the highest
terms." -- lix-em!

Obtainable eevrvwhere.
place was aloive wid
change.leak. Doesn't smoke. Easy co iigm

The average man never fully
Total,COMPETITION.realizes at midnight how veryarewick. Will last for ::rs. Ark for

the RAYO.
At dealers every' "tivre

sleepy he is going to be at 7 a. m.

the next morning.

Medicine Which Made Sur-geo- n't

Work Unnecessary.

Astoria, N. Y. - " For two years I

wai feeling ill and took ull kmdi of

The editor handed the manu-

script back after hastily scrutinizing

the sheets, add said in a loftySTANDARD OIL CDwirAfJY To Cure Children's Colds

Keep child dry, clothe comfortable,. . Rl. C

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT.

DEPOSITS TOTAL ASSETS

1915 $331.550.03 $402,814.72
1914 $255,794.01 $320,833.98

(Nw Jrrv .tiHi ii'on. vy.V.'iihtnst- -- r.e
Richmond. Va.

"We don't print any such stuffNorfolH. v.. Dec. 31

Dec. 31

ly the men lost interest in their

morning papers.

The possessor of the blue silks

blushed. She stared at the prim

couple. Not a word was spoken.

Smiles Hashed on one face and

then another.
The girl broke the ice.

"Honest," she said, with a

Harlem accent, "why doncha mind

your own business? M. Y. 0. B.

Mindiur own business, see? This

is a free country, ain't it? And I

guess I can do what I please.''

BY WAY OF CONTRAST.

avoid exposure and give Dr. Pell's Pine
Tar Honey. It is pleasant, soothing
autiseptic, raises pliiexin and reduce: as that."

"Well, you needn't be so haugh

Ionics. 1 WM K"
inK worse everyday.
1 had chilli.my head
would ache, 1 was
always tired. Icouiii
not walk straight
because of the pain
inmybackandlhod
pnina in my stom-
ach. 1 went to s
doctor and he said I
must under an
operation, but I did
not co. 1 read in

Gain, $75,756.02
inllammation The Hrst dose gives re-

lief, continued treatment with proper

care will avoid serious illness or a longX3I
ty about it,.' retorted ihe spasmod-

ical cotributor. "You're not the
only one who won't print it." 18thId. Don't delay treatment. Don't We beg to submit a statement of your bank at the close of itsif T ABA. o let your child sulfer. (lets bottle to-

day. Insist on Dr. Bell's I'ine-Tar- -

Honey. 'i"tc. at druggists.the paper about

year's business.

From the comparative statement you will see that we have made a

big gain over last year.

If you are not a depositor, either in our Commercial or Savings

Department, we invite you to become one.

Merchant iailorX
O. .Next door to 'i';!:!';',;c, fall and M

"There is one good thing about

buying a really handsome and ex

The man who goes out between
ihe acts may come in with a smile

but you can'i always see it.

It does seem queer that people
who are not able to make good
themselves seem to think

pensive dress," said Mrs. Bunting
IVEY.WATSON, A. S. HARRISON, J. W. WHITAKER,M 1 take vour measure anil makes.., .u . . " guarantee.!awanand samples.nipect fine line of piece itoods Cashier.to Mrs. Larkin.

"What is that?"
President Vice-Pre- s.

C. H. MATTHEWS, Asst. Cashier.

Lydia E. i'inkham'a Vegetable Com-

pound and told my husband about it. I

aaid 'I know nothing will help me but 1

will try this. 1 found myself improv-

ing from the very first bottle, and in two
weeks time I was able to ait down and
eat a hearty breakfast with my hus-

band, which I had not done for two years.
1 am now in the best of health and
did not have the operation."-M- rs.

John A. Koeniu, 602 Flushing Avenue,
Astoria, N. Y.

Every one dreads the surgeon's knife
and the operating table Sometimes
nothing else will do ; but many times
doctors say they are necessary when
they are not. Letter after letter cornea
to the Pink ham Laboratory, teliiiiR how

they can hand a winning brand of

Exchange.

PROOF.

"Herbert, you weren't listening

to what I said."
"Er what makes you think

that darling?"
"I asked you if you could let

me have a dollars and you smiled

and said, 'Yes, dearest' "Life.

RUB-MY-TIS- M

Will cure Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic
Sprains, Bruise, Qut Burrs, Old
Sores, Tetter. King-Wor- Ec-
zema, etc. Antiseptic Anodyae,
tued internally or extenutlly. 25

advice to others.
"Why, you feel as though you

really ought to buy another not

nnite sn pood to save your best
DIRECTORS.

TANKER'S ROOF PAINT H J. BURWELL,
A. S. HARRISON,
R. B. PARKER,

GEORGE B. CURTIS,
R.G. DUNN,
C. E. McGWIGAN,CASTORIA

For Infanta and Chlldraa
IVEY WATSON.

one."-Pu- ck.

Children Cry
FOR FLEKHER'S

C APTORI A
SOLU BY

The Largest Bank in Halifax County.
1 I In Us For Over 30 Years

operations were advised and were not
or.lf performed.did no good,

Eerformed: Pinkram's Vegetable
used and good health followed.

If von want advice write to
p imp.. ' hi ft m mware mm. Always bears

the
Signature of ,X)LEY KIDNEY PILtf JSSSSSSSSOur mistakes may add to the

wisdom of others.
L Lydia U. Finkbain Medicine Co.
1 (confidential, Ljnn, Mass.WELDON, C,
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